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KeaiKSy Mmiaiw.;
Dntrrfd a lecond-clts- s matter .Tanu-- .

try 12, 191:;, at the postottico lit Sal-- 1

yersvlllf1, Ky,, under the Act of Con-- j
gteit, aiarcii B. jw.

AdrertUIng Ratea Quoted Upon
of Prospective Advertise.

F.MIN EL AM, Editor and Publisher.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to make the
following announcements, sub-

ject to the Republican primary:

County Judge.
L. C. BAILEY, Falcon.
W. J. PATRICK, Salycrsville.

' DOC G. HOWARD, Sublctt.
W. A. MAY, Salyeraville.

County Superintendent.
S. S. ELAM, Salyeraville.

Sheriff.-J- .

J. PACE, Conley.
W. 8. ADAMS, Falcon.

Jailer.
PROCTOR PACE, Salyfrsville.
LABE T. MINIX, Sublett.
A. L. COOPER, Lickburg.

Couty Court Clerk.
FRANK BLAIR, Salycrsville.

Justice of Peace.
I. F. LEMASTER, Bloming-ton- ,

Second Magisterial district;

State Senator.
We are authorjzcdf announce

CHARLES iX aHNETT,
of West Liberty, aa a candidate
for tho nomination for State Sen-

ator of the 34th Senator'al dis-

trict, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
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VALEDICTORY.

I take pleasure in introducing
Mr. Emin Elam, of Hazel Green,
to the readers of The Mountain-
eer. With this issue Mr. Elam
becomes editor and publislier of
The Mountaineer and will as-

sume all responsibility for the
contents of the paper.

He is regarded by the Kentucky-pres- s

as one of the lead ng jour-

nalist of the State. Col. R. R.
Perry, the famous retired jour-
nalist of Winchester, said to the
writer, "Emin Elam 'is the most
promising young newspaper man
in Kentucky." The people of
Magoffin county should appreci-
ate such a journalist and give
him all the support possible. In
fact, he is widely known in all
literary circles as a giftsd writer
of both prose and verse.

Knowing Mr. Elam's newspa-
per record as I do, I can safoly
predict that Magoffin county will
now have one of the liveliest,
newsiest and most up to-date

country newspapers in the State.
If in doubt, just watch these col-

umns for a few weeks!
I shall not be responsible fcr

anything that appears in thew
columns unless my name appears
thereto. Youra for general prog-

ress, S. S. Elam.

OUR SALUTATION.
We have forfeited many busi-

ness interests as well as numerous
other things that go to make this
mortal life worth the living to
come to Salyeraville and put our
whole oul and energy into The
Kentucky Mountaineer; to la-

bor and strive to make it worthy
its name and to guide it upon a
plane that will admit pf its work
and deeds being held in the right
ortoffawrinthehal!of famcup- -

on the hsarts of all Magoffin coun-
ty people; to make it one of the
best newspapers of its ilk in the
State of Kentucky; to exert our-se- lf

to the utmost to make it a
great factor in assisting in the
moral, social nnd educational up-

lift of Eastern Kentucky, and,
3'ccinctK', to fer'orm the right-ou- s

duty of any live and enter-
prising lo"al publication. If wo
are encouraged with only tho
support any county should show
a newspaper that is trying to do
tilings iav the betterment of the.
communicy generally and a prop-- 1

. r il. ..ii ftpiii.u-.-iu.iui- i ui uiu aireiiuuus
efforts we shall put 'orth, then
we will be content and no on
like the brook "running v.'iih a
song forever."

We do not come to your1 midst, '

dear readers, at a tolal stranger,
for we have been in Magoffin
county more or less for years,
and, intact, have only come from
your next door neighbor, Wolfe
county. The mountains should
work harmoniously and inces
santly to erase tho stains that!
have unfortunately gathered up-

on their breast; in so doing we
ero long will see our wealthy and
worthy hills blossom as the flower
bed. Wc arc net a son of your
town or county, it la sadly, true,
butneither arc Doctors Conncllcy,
Kash and Cisco, all of whom you
have taken fondly to your bou-- j
oms, and who have proved worthy
the trust and developed into most
loyal and enterprising citizens of1

Salyeraville and Magoffin county.
Wherefore, then, can you find an
idea to hold against an editor?)
Let us and strike our
best licks for great progress; wo
a'l of us are w orking, for the wcl- -
fare of Eastern Kentucky.

We' are not here asking alms;
wc are conducting a business in-

stitution, and we intend to even
give the people more than their
money's worth. Wehave always'
adnv'red the sagacity of Magoffin
county people, and hoping that
they will unite theirwisdom with
our lobor and enable us to pub-

lish an A-- l paper, we are.
Youra for mountain achieve-- 1

ment, Emin Elam. )

'
W. A. MAY'S CANDIDACY.

W. A. May is announced in this
week's issue os a candidate forj
the office of County Judge of;
Magoffin county. Our job de- -

pattniMit has just printed a lotj
of cards for him, and he carries
these words on them: "I am a
friend to the taxpayers, and op-

posed to rings, cliques and com-

bines. I will do all in my power
for good roads and bridges."
This seems to us an excellent,
plank in a platform, and Magoffin I

county citizens know Mr. May is '

thoroly competent to fulfil his
promises.

AN ENLARGEMENT.
Sires wo have assumed charge

wc will print the entire paper at
home, dropping the two pages of
"ready-print.- " We aro going to
use effort to publish a first-cla- s

paper, and any r.ev3 you may be
able to hand us will be highly

Our print paper fail-

ing to arrive deters us from giv-

ing our readers four pages this
week. Commencing with this is-

sue tho paper will be published
Thursday instead of Friday.

,

A PRETTY FAIR RECORD, SO.

Our optica wero widened quite
a bit wlion we struck Salycrs-
ville, gazed upon tho ba&tilc and
heard not a murmur therein. It
speaks well for a county to have
no u?e for a pnVon. We are also
informed that there has not been
a single killing in Magoffin coun-
ty within the past twelve months.

All Lexington, Louisville and
Cincinnati paocrs will please copy
in red.

'Seriously, sweetheart, don't;
you imagine that llU Highness, t

tins ambitious deal? lie must
United States Sen- -

m!? ,nT m- - i"" '- -
igain be a candidate; serve oat
his enterpiisinuf?) term and re
deem Kentucky, or, at hast, that
m the stiff he handed us, in
very short reason now!
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The Blacicuard
a youne; man of this

place, was robbed of his money a
masked man while on hi way from
Middle creek to Saturday even- -

ing. Mr. May lioma
from the examination at I'resVmsburg
and was nearing the side of the
hill he was halted by the h.jjh -

wayman and shorn of his inonuy. Wo
to learn how much was

Uonar.za cor. in Prestonsburg
Monitor.

A Good Word a Good Man. J

Emin Elam leff. this
ingforSalyeraville.-wherehcgoe- s

to embrace his first love
newspaper darling, and the

name beauty is just exact-- (
ly what delights in
liimcnlf nlIVTA1VP:l- -

S. Elam. who lounded The
MouNTAlNEKlt. is too busy in the
ti,liril flull i titivntn lilQ .nfirn
attention to the paper, and in
looking about for a journalist
whom he kn?w could and

Magoffin a edit
o,l nt nnu'snnnnr hn- - ,i ' i
lv laid his imposition before his
youthful kinsman. Emin takesi
absolute chanre of paper, and!
his mater the Heralu, oi
course-expe- cts to see THUMOUN--

TAINEEK come forth henceforth
tne excellent manner ot which

he is thoroly equipped to it
out. Most probably this young
protege of - not boast- -
mg as a teacher- - has
more Qualifications to pub- -

lish a good country than
well, wn know for ho is- -
noet. nove list, nractical nrinter

di'natch wiys: "Regular au
tomobile and hack service has

nut on by the Consolidation
Comnanv between -

. 1 ' t . ..1 .......

Mountaineer.
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barring intelligent action
by the Legislature iiext January,

State's deficit will be less
than 1, 1014.
and will go on increasing to the
tune of Sl.OOO.OoO a year.

On paper the of
State does not show much over
$2,600,000, but those who make
this calculation Jorget that
Auditor has held and the

l0 Appeals sustained him

ouu.uuu in uacK payments to
Col,feder;'tu nnd
accumated interest, a
dollar is paid out for this oxpenss.

Against this total obligation of
four millions, the Statu has
c.,jm against certain of the -
poraiiutis. tio are resisting in
the Federal Court an of
their fiaiichise assessments.

jf the State wins these assess- -

ment suits, revenues of the
will increased from

$200,000 to a year. I.;
no event is there hone oi mo
revenues of the State equalling

exnenses. includini; Con-- 1

federate pensions, unless
are increased.

It is obvious, therefore, that
the next Legislature must
increase the tax rate or must
reduce expenses, and this leaves

imit lh( nccumil- -

lated debt. in
State tax of five cents may rry
tnmnnMit-ilt- r tlifi PAtlt nf fVmfrrl.
crate pensions. Such
means that taxes upon all real
estate in Kentucky and upon

'mud. personal property must
iw iiwn:i:oi 1( hit . t'l coen
ui with

r.
the pensions,

If it is proposed, however, to
nav the State of debt
direct taxation, the otato tax
rate must he increased from .W

to 00 or cents, allho this
ccuki ds reuueeu in .i jew yuara.

The most serious danger
that th o Legislature will uo
nothing. It bo better to
mcreai be rate lor si lew
vears than to allow (lent to,
accumul ate. ThU money must

aihr naid i time, and- the .
loner-- 1-

er matter is postponed the
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cDiinty has scores of her sons and!
.(hughters going to other countic3'
and other States to live, finding

other hand, they are not prepar -
I they lie crowded out. In

iy in other States I

have often noted that tho hoys
and girls of our mountains or
Kentuckyarobynaturethobrain -
jcst in our country, but they fail
recognition on aivount of their
hick of education. If elected I
promise to do in my power to
change conditions for the children
of all of f OUIltV llV

giving them better schools. 1

claim that my work in many
Stales and counties has enabled.
(lu to bring Magollin county up

tudntp. i(lin"itinnnllv. and I wnnti
to aik the voters of Masoffin
county who are anxious that their
children shall bo hotter prepared
to compete with all the sons
and daughters of other
to elect me to this office. In vot- -

tn if i., t.mii- - ,lntv li vnnr eh. i

county nothing

'H'csts

have
nn

'

ichildred School
t

candidate

or

Louisiana

try schools. S. Elam.

COynty Seat 1:1 Wolfe,

A m!W!1 itpIT) (;.lmI)Um
..:.!

EiJiJ. 1 IIU iv
have subscribed the
purpose rebuilding the court

which was recently do-

stroved fire, and with the
,; insurance that carried

huilding they expect to
raise enougli by private aubscrip

.13alon to build a $20,000 structure

, till u Hivuku ijnwu, vi,,, ,.n,.i iu,Msr. nrnntwl nt
ti,at piai.e ;t jM rebuilt.
The citizens Hazel Green have
circuiated the petition to have an
election called, and, in fact,
future site tho court
hinge3 on the desiro of coun- -
ty wnjch will bo dotennined at
tl,'0 Novempor election.

.

Certificates Granted.

The following persons secured
county bcnooi eervuicateH in uiu

Stephens, i and Patrick. .

' McKenz.e ahd W. P. Power; sec- -

class -- Harrison
W. Carty, Tony

Reed, U
Allen. Fred and

' third -- Telm llrown.

held June 20 and
by violent cx-'W- '" claas- -J.

: nh.rJ there U nothini'' R. Halo, John G. Arnott, Fred

-

WHOLE NUMBER 77.

Eminent Humorist on Editors.

George Fitch, tho well-know- n

for

onu,Ir.sjJ

ability. embalm
Auditor announced

warrants

off

increase

Matroflin

sections

Allen;

Mien begun ins newspaper career
aj a reporter at $0 a but
today is a litterateur at many
times S50 a week . Inst son.

u ma ujjwiiutiuiia, Willi;!
are printed below, probably ex- -
nlains whv Mr. Fitch n t,n
editing for contributing:

"An editor is a tired, nervous
man who decides what shall go
Into a newspaper and explains
n,lif iv i n(,tnm....1o

"The editor works upstairs at
antique desks entirely surround
ed by old papers, and produces
tho results which enable the
business manager to sit down
stairs a room fitted with ma--

r.. 1 - T

rug and to rtspond to toasts at
great banquets in solemn state
and a dress suit.

"It is the editor's dutv to feel
ihn nulsn nf thr. wnrhl nml hnl.i

to business; to
assist at the birth of history,

translate tho present, refute
p.ist and arrange the future:

illuminates ignorance, reward
merit, put the spotlight on villainy

the pulmorer on reform; to
rn)ake statesmen and dessicato
demagogues, elect
crown heroes and secure bigger
salaries for baseball pitchers; to

0f the wholo people and raise a
roilllqnjlolhrsfflnllood sufferers.

"And s6me editors arc so
p svverftil that they can raise
thir own salaries $10 a week.

"L'ditors arc seldom praised.
'hut they do not mind that. If
the redfaecd man whois feekintr

'an editor fails to find him and'
ias to lick the jamtcir instead,

tha editor is well satisfied with
f0.
"Editors not often l ide in

nutoinobiles and if they save
mmnv th. hiKiinnia ndlfo r...i
as cheap about it as if it hail
paid too much for printer's ink.

"Snm nun nm l.en n,l!tni-- u

butmoro of themdieatthe

Children Under H Can't 1)0 Emoloyed '. .
.

LhiKlren under the age of four- -

tuJ.rrt t.uinui. itgany ue i.
'J tlUIIO 7 1,11 VI bllUII

Attorney-flener- al

u.irneil f0 ueciarcu 111 Ills writ- -

;Va,., Parents asking that
ir cliildren under fourteen .he

Permitted o be employed during
"''i3' AtSov Cenerelniemson es. -

Garnctt holds that even La
bor Inspectors nhall not give a
special permit for the children to
become employed.

Pledge Fulfilled.

According to a pledge that I

- - -

son or firm wi hdd to this fund
I shall-plac- e their' name and
amount on. this.JisL

Join in and let us have of
best School Fairs tho

State this year.
Emm.

Circuit Court at West Liberty.

w2tBllSfiS "AfllM
Thofollowinggentle- -

nieuui inn iiuituitwuim mcu- -
nesday from the session: Wayne
Cyrus, Ralph and Harry Cooper,
Joe Sublett, V. C. Lacy, A.
Adams andl Kosrone "'K'M- - A
special notice to tie Mountaineer
says that JeiT Lewis,, of Caney,

fined $100 each in fourteen
whisky cases.

Sam Reed's trial for samo
olTeiiss was called Tuesday.

dren and to let ."Pinion to Commissioner of
but qualifications say whom you Agriculture Novyman Many

vote for. Yours fcr better conn- - were received by Mr. New- -

made last foil. I deposited.
,itiw)lir ,..,. tntlieinxnavera fivodollars (S5.00) in thoSalyers- -

of ,i.e couty," Rank, subject to be checked
NotwithstandinirCamnton'r.ad. 'out by the Teacher's Institute

,,.., ,,,., in,i f;r.(n i mk. and used as nrizea for the school
jtlK practically the sameeirort, i. similar to tho
.. u.... .,.:,,i UMi,,..ri,,i;n. buld In'jf vmi- - If nnv tuii.
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